Abstract. Sea surface temperature (SST) profiles over the last 25 kyr derived from alkenone measurements are studied in four cores from a W-E latitudinal transect encompassing the Gulf of Cadiz (Atlantic Ocean), the Alboran Sea, and the southern Tyrrhenian Sea (western Mediterranean)..The results document the sensitivity of the Mediterranean region to the short climatf• changes of the North Atlantic Ocean, particularly those involving the latitudinal position of the polar front. The amplitude of the SST oscillations increases toward the Tyrrhenian Sea, indicating an amplification effect of the Atlantic signal by the climatic regime of the Mediterranean region. All studied cores show a shorter cooling phase (700 years) for the Younger Dryas (YD) than that observed in the North Atlantic region (1200 years). This time diachroneity is related to an intra-YD climatic change documented in the European continent. Minor oscillations in the southward displacement of the North Atlantic polar front may also have driven this early warming in the studied area. During the Holocene a regional diachroneity propagating west to east is observed for the SST maxima, 11.5-10.2 kyr B.P. in the Gulf of Cadiz, 10-9 kyr B.P. in the Alboran Sea, and 8.9-8.4 kyr B.P. in the Thyrrenian Sea. A general cooling trend from these SST maxima to present day is observed during this stage, which is marked by short cooling oscillations with a periodicity of 730+40 years and its harmonics.
Introduction
The Mediterranean Sea is a semienclosed water body surrounded by large continental masses with only one narrow connection to the Atlantic Ocean Table 1 
Younger Dryas
The YD period or Greenland stadial I (GSI) is very well marked in all the studied profiles (Figs. 4) The most surprising feature of SST evolution during the YD in all our profiles concerns to the brief duration of the cold phase (--,700'years), which contrasts with extent of the isotopic plateau recorded in the same cores for this period (---1100 years). This means that the onset of the final YD warming started ,--600 years earlier in the Mediterranean SST (12,250 years B.P.) than over Greenland (11,650 years B.P.). This warming phase was extremely abrupt in the Alboran Sea (3.3øC per 55 years) and was suddenly interrupted by a short (1 øC) reversal which ended in parallel with the GS-1 on GISP2. Cores M39-008 (Gulf of Cadiz) and BS79-38 (Tyrrhenian Sea) also show a short reversal just after the YD warming although the lower resolution and/or age model uncertainties prevent a precise correlation of this extremely short event (260 years). The causes of these timing anomaly in our YD records could be regarded as a chronological problem in the framework of the Greenland Ice Sheet Project 2 (GISP2) ice core and/or the studied profiles.
The YD in Greenland ice records lasted 1200 years with slight differences in the absolute timing, 12,800-11,600 years B.P. in  GISP2 and 12,700-11,500 Several records from the northwestern European continent document the occurrence of climatic changes during the YD, pointing to a warmer episode during the latter phase [Walker, 1995] . Sediments from Lake Gosciaz (Poland) show two main phases: the earlier, which was longer, colder, and drier, and the latter, which w•.s shorter and milder [Goslar et al., 1993] . The transition between these two phases is assigned to--600 years A perio•licity of,-,730+40 years is observed between the oldest cold spells (AC6-4; see Table 2 ). Then, these periods lengthen after the Holocene optimum, but they always occur in harmonic tones of this 7304-40 years periodicity (AC3:---730 x 3; AC2: 2 and Table 2 
